
Two-time award-winning author JJ DiGeronimo helps women raise their

frequencies and empower their future impact through tried-and-tested strategies,

mindfulness, and energetic practices. Formerly a leading woman in the tech

industry, she now passionately strives to help women gain more seats at more tables

by sharing the key findings that have helped her and countless others illuminate a

path forward. Featured in publications such as Forbes, The Wall Street Journal, and

Thrive Global, DiGeronimo is regularly an invited speaker for events and

conferences. Her work includes three books, two podcasts, two global online

communities, and in-person experiences.

 Discover her work at www.JJDiGeronimo.com. 
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Testimonials

Award--Winning Author & Global Speaker

JJ DiGeronimo

With years of research, three award-winning books, and many repeat customers, JJ customize
topics and take-ways that align with your unique audience to empower your event! 

Unleashing Your Inner Wisdom
Finding Your Fuel Station
How to Avoid the “I Shoulds” of Success
Aligning to the “Right” Work Matters

Impact & Alignment

 

KEYNOTES THAT SPARK ACTION

POPULAR KEYNOTES

Accelerate Your Influence & Impact
Jumping from Self-Doubt to Self-Efficacy
Why is Mindfulness Essential for Women
Developing & Advancing Women Leaders

Leadership & Career Advancement

 
PREVIOUS KEYNOTES

IBM - The Women of Watson Health
Jabra - Women’s Network 
Ingram Micro - Women’s Forum
Lubrizol’s - Leadership Summit
Vertiv - Partner Summit & Corp. Book Club
VMware - Women of Purpose
GE’s Women’s Network 
Karpinski Engineering
Timken - Women’s Information Network 
KeyBank’s - Women in Technology & Ops
Ulmer & Berne LLP - Women in Law
ForeScout - Women Network
Hyland – Empowering Women in Tech
Neustar – ERG – Women 
Raymond James - Women in Capital Markets
Telarus - Alliance of Channel Women
UCB - Women’s ERG
SHI – Corporate Book Club for Women

Rockwell Automation  
Discover
Meaden & Moore
Union Pacific Railroad
Cisco
Alstom
Nestle
The Sherwin-Williams Company
Bank of America
Amazon
CITI

CORP. MEETINGS & EVENTS

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS
IEEE International Leadership Conference
NAWBO, Advancing Women Entrepreneurs
WELD’s Women’s Leaders Event
WITI – Women’s Network
CRN - Women of the Channel
SWE - Society of Women Engineers

Articles Books List of Events JJ's Podcast Speaker VideoLinkedIn

https://jjdigeronimo.com/programs/testimonials
https://jjdigeronimo.com/media
https://jjdigeronimo.com/career-books-for-women
https://jjdigeronimo.com/programs/keynotes-and-panels
https://jjdigeronimo.com/podcast
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VXnDYGOv0Kc&t=2s
https://jjdigeronimo.com/media
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NEW BOOK 

AS SEEN ON & FEATURED IN

JJ DiGeronimo

What should people do when they start asking questions like “What is this all for?”, or
“Now what?”, or “Is there more?”
What stories are you referring to when you say “working on releasing stories within?”
How do you define “Your Life’s work?”
How can one shift from seeking outward to seeking inward?
What do you mean by energy or frequency when you are referring your life’s path?
Why do you think Mindfulness has changed your life?
Why do you think most people have a hard time with Mindfulness?
How do you handle Self-Doubt now with this new insight and awareness?
Why do you love and promote Solo Trips?
Besides being a successful businesswoman and award-winning book writer, you are also
a lightworker. What does this mean?

PODCAST, BOOK CLUB OR PANEL QIESTIONS



Are you plodding along stuck in the same old patterns? Has your
energy up and left? Are you overworked and overcommitted? Do
you let fear keep you from taking the very risk that could energize
your life? JJ DiGeronimo realized that during her pursuit to achieve
society's plan for women she was led astray from her best self.
She then initiated a life evaluation that effectively enabled her to
recalculate her course. In this must-read book, JJ shares her story
and the stories of many women who have worked through their
plan to have it ALL! 

JJ DiGeronimo
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TestimonialsAmazon Author PageLinkedIn Online Community Website

ADDITIONAL BOOKS PODCASTS

COMMUNITIES

Many professional women aspire to advance their careers. Yet
many encounter a sea of obstacles because they don't have "the
playbook" to navigate corporate cultures and organizational
landscapes. In this book, JJ shares real-life examples of women
leaders and the stumbles and successes their journey has
encountered on their way to their perfect position.

Tech Savvy Women, (TSW) works with organizations to retain and
advance women in technology and STEM-based through online
and in-person events, and executive sessions. With over 7500
Women representing various industries and technical disciplines,
TSW members share a wealth of knowledge and experience.
Website: www.TechSavvyWomen.net 
Linkedin Group: Tech Savvy Women

TogetherWeSeek.Online is a unique community
to share practices, modalities, retreats, and
books that inspire and empower women to dig-
deep, release our fears, and step more into our
gifts & wisdom. Join live Interviews with
authors, retreat leaders, and practitioners.
https://www.TogetherWeSeek.online

https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/career-strategies-for-women-that-work/id1543251599
https://podcasts.google.com/feed/aHR0cHM6Ly9mZWVkcy5idXp6c3Byb3V0LmNvbS8xNTI5MjczLnJzcw?sa=X&ved=0CAMQ4aUDahcKEwi45c2f4qbuAhUAAAAAHQAAAAAQDQ&hl=en
https://podcasts.apple.com/hr/podcast/together-we-seek/id1618591942
https://podcasts.google.com/feed/aHR0cHM6Ly9mZWVkcy5idXp6c3Byb3V0LmNvbS8xOTIzMDAxLnJzcw
https://jjdigeronimo.com/programs/testimonials
https://www.amazon.com/JJ-DiGeronimo/e/B01INZ5GA2/ref=dp_byline_cont_pop_ebooks_1
https://jjdigeronimo.com/media
https://www.togetherweseek.online/
https://jjdigeronimo.com/
https://techsavvywomen.net/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/35611632/admin/
https://www.togetherweseek.online/

